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Communication:., to Insure insertion
in the next issue, should he in hand on
3!ndaw; if lengthy, on Thursdays
preceding isMie-da- y. Advertisements,
of whatever class, should be in baud by
noon, Tuet-days- .

Adertibenieut6 under this head 16

ct. a line first insertion, 10 cts. a lin
each subseuuent insertion.

Good-by- e dog days.

Platte Co. Fair, Sept. 5-- 8.

See notice of threshing machine
for sale. lG-- lx

To-raorro- is the last day of
Summer.

L. Kramer has everything as he
advertises.

Follow the crowd to "FitzV
opp. P. O. 18 2 w

Mr. Joe. Gross, of Madison was
in the city liifet week.

A cold wave from the northwest
struck us Monday night.

Dr. E. lloehen returned Sunday
from his trip to Colorado.

School book at E. D. Filzpat-trick'- s

Book Store opp. P. O. 18 4w
Johnnie Steele is again around

after a severe tussle with pneumonia.
The editor of the Democrat is

indulging in an addition to his res-

idence.
J. P. Becker and family and Mrs.

Bauer returned from Colorado Thurs-
day last.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kramer are
expected home from the east this
evening.

II. J. Hudson and wife started
last "Wednesday for a pleasure trip to
Colorado.

Fi-- h are captured in the Platte
with pitch-fork- s, o ing to the very
low water.

The teachers' institute in session
is progressing finely, with a very good
attendance.

Plenty of old papers in bundles
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
at the JoritNAL office. tf

The crossings and low places in
the streets received some much-neede- d

attention last week.
The very low water in the Platte

river renders the capture of fish a
comparatively easy matter.

J. E. Munger has just purchased
a very fine new hearse, which is at
the commands of the public.

Take your poultry, hides, etc., to
Nickell & Galward, Olive street, and
get the highest market price. 18-- 1

Gikl Waxtkd. To do housework
for a small family. Call at once on
Sanil. WeddcIPs or at this oflice. x

B. II. Cowdcry went up in Boone
county yeaterday with a private con-

veyance, his wife accompanying him.
There will be no services at the

Episcopal church Sunday next. The
rector, Mr Goodale, will be at Clarke.

Platte Co. Fair, Sept. 5-- 8.

Mrs. M. II. White, accompanied
by her little son, is recuperating her
health in the invigorating air of
Colorado.

Next Tuesday is the first day of
the annual exhibition of the Platte
County Driving Park and Fair As-

sociation.
Sunflowers may be a fitting

emblem of acstheticism, but are quite
too commou in these parts to be ap-

preciated.
J. M. Macfarland went to David

City yesterday and will go to Grand
Island and take in the re-uni- on before
returning.

C. J. Garlow, after his long and
severe sickness, is out again, with a
fair prospect of being restored to
good health.

James McDonald and Adda
Millett returned from Denver on the
morning of the 27th. They report a
very pleasant trip.

The B. & M. railroads in Ne-

braska will carry stock and articles
intended for exhibition at the State
fair free of charge.

The special trains leaving this
point are carrying a great many peo-

ple both ladies and gentlemen to the
re-uni- on at Grand Island.

One of Bill Routson'a horses,
worked on the street sprinkler was
sunstruck Saturday, 60 Bill says, and
for a time was completely blind.

Probably the largest barn in this
part of the country is being built upon

the farm of John Favear by Fred.
Blasser. The dimensions are 44x44
feet.

Persons wishing Shiltz's or Metz's

beer by the case can have it delivered
by "Win. Schroedcr as cheap as-th- ey

can get it direct from the manufac-
turers. 15-- 4

Dr. M. M. Childs, of Ord, was in
the city Tuesday. "We learn he will
bo the teacher of a Belect f.chool to be

' opened in Wheeler county the 1st of
October.

Dr. A. E. "Wheeler, who has been
located in Columbus temporarily for
gome time past, departed by way of
the A. & N. on Monday morning laBt

for Lincoln.
Platte Co. Fair, Sept. 5-- 8.

Go to the Excelsior Meat Market
of Nickell & Gatward, Olive street,
for your meats. They keep the verv
best of everything. Make a specialty
of pickled meats. 18 1

Mr. "Whitney, of the U. P. nine at
Omaha, was in the city Thursday last
to umpire the game between the
"Wahoos and Keystones and called at
the Journal oflice.

The mother of Mr. John Tanna-hi- ll

lately arrived in the city from
Kansas and will make her home with
hereon for the future, taking charge
of his domestic affairs.

T. H. Saunders, of Polk county,
was in the city Saturday. He finished
baying Thursday, having put up two
iiKndred tons, and is now ready to

attend the re-uni- at Grand Island.

Prepare for the Fair.
If the citj council will have- the

weeds adorniuu(?) the streets in so
many parts of the city cut down they
will be doing a goc-- work, and for it
ought to incur the lasting gratitude ot
the citizens.

Any one having paid up sub-

scription to the Journal for the
year 1882, is entitled to a copy of
Kendall's treatise on the horse, either
by calling at this office or sending a
stamp for postage. 14-- tf

Miss Uose Rickly goes to North
Platte to-da- y and will spend several
days visiting friend? in that place.
Her brother Al. accompanies her, and
will return to Grand Island to see
some of the n.

Chancellor Fairfield; of Lincoln
will lecture this eveniug at the Con-

gregational church, for the benefit of
the teachers of the institute aud the
citizens generally. All are iuvited to
come out and bear him.

Thos. M. Wilson, living a short
distance north of the city, left at this
office Saturday aa nice a specimen of
Early Rose potatoes as we ever re-

member seeing. Sixteen of them
weighed 11 lbs aud 3 oz.

Jeukinson Bro's new dray, which
is now in the hands of the painter.
Geo. Derry, aud which id intended
for exhibition at the fair is a beauty,
arid will rather eclypse anything in
the dray line yet on the streets.

Every farmer in Platte county
should have samples of the products
of the soil, specimens of good cattle,
horses or hogs or any other live
stock on exhibition at the fair. Next
Tuesday is the day to bring them in.

M. O'Toole tells us that at Wind-

ham, Minn., there is a machine in
operation for preparing flax straw so
as to save the valuable portion, only,
thus making it valuable for shipment.

The Schuyler Sun shows a corn
stalk 14 ft. 10j in. in height, with
two ears, nine feet above ground to
the upper ear, and the rest of Ne-

braska is asked to go it a foot better.

Land seekers form a large propor-
tion of the daily arrivals of the trains
in the city all anxious to secure
farms in Nebraska. Eastern people
are beginning to find out that this is
bound to make the best state in the
Union.

A scaffold on Mr. Senecal's new
building in the north-wester- n part of
the city gave way one day last week
precipitating one of the masons and
the tender, Frank Owens, a distance
of twenty feet to the ground. Both
men were badly bruised but not seri-
ously hurt.

The city schools will open the
second Monday in September, the
11th. The teachers' institute will close
this week, and then after a week to
atteud the fair, teachers and scholars
must for a time attend to the active
duties of obtaining and imparting
knowledge.

Mr. J. P. Sprecher of Colfax Co.,
was in town Friday on his way home
from Madison, where ho has been
assisting Mr. T. J. Hunt in conduct-
ing a tcachem' institute. Mr. Sprecher
is one of Nebraska's solid educators
a man of merit whom all good teach-
ers appreciate.

Michael Murphy, employed on
the Oregon Short Line at Tunnel,
Oregon, was killed on the 25th, by
the falling of a bank under which he
was working. His remains were
brought to this place Tuesday, accom-

panied by Dan Condon, and buried at
the Monastery.

Rev. R. B. Wilson preached two
very good sermons at the M. E.
church Sabbath. It was an exposition
of law, natural and civil, where poor
human nature conld behold the sad
picture of the violation and the rem-

edy. Such sermons cannot fail to
accomplish good.

At the sale of Martin Bloedorn on
Monday, three-year-o- ld steers brought
$40, yearlings $24, and cows from $35

to $50; a yearling colt brought $140;
a pair of mareB $412 ; sucking calves
averaged about $16; sheep brought
$3.90 a head. Everything else sold at
proportionate round figures.

Some apprehension has been felt
that the dry spell of weather that we
are having would injure corn. The
early corn may be considered about
out of danger, and the opinion of
those experienced in farming in Ne-

braska soil is that even late corn i6

not suffering materially as yet.
A letter from Em. J. Potts, who

is connected with the newspaper
history of the place, to Geo. Fair-chil- d,

says that he may visit Colum-
bus ere long. At present he is
travelling with his mother, Mrs. Dr.
Potts, who is making a lecture tour
in California. Em. is the proud "dad"
of "just the smartest" little son.

Seward county probably has a
fresh murder case by this time. A
young man by the name of Frank
Reynolds, on the night of the 19th
inst., during a quarrel with a section
boss on the A. & N. road by the name
of Lyttle, was probably fatally shot.
The affair occurred about six miles
south of Ulysses, Butler county, at a
dance.

Mr. Jas. Salmon has the contract
for building aud has commenced
operations upon a residence building
for Mr. W. S. Wells from Illinois,
who expects to make his future home
in Columbus. The house is located
on Olive street, just north of F.
Brodfueher's residence, and will be a
neat 24 fool square story and a half
building, with a 12x12 kitchen and
piazza around the whole.

Mr. Jacob Kimmel, late operator
at the A. ft N. depot at this place, left
Saturday, over the B & M. road for
his home in Somerset, Penn., where
he has a wife and little boy. He left
in a very delicate state of haalth,
which was the cause of his resigning
his position, and the many friends
that he made in his short sojourn in
Columbus will be pleased to hear of

j his speedy recovery to health again.

Mr. Fred. Blasser is erecting for
Jos. Bucher a dwelling house in a plat
he bad laid out for that purpose near
his mill on Shell Creek, which will be
quito an ornament to the place; the
design is nnique and not at all com-

mon in this country, haviug a tower
iu the center running from the ground
winch will form an observatory at the
top. Altogether the house will pre-

sent an attractive appearance when
completed.

We are informed that W. E. Wat-
son, of this county, intends disposing
of bis entire Elm Springs herd of
thoroughbred short-bor- n and grade
cattle early in October, which will be
sold at public auction. Those wish-
ing to improve their stock will do
well to keep track of this sale, and
look out for the advertisements and
posters that will 60on appear. He
intends exhibiting samples of his
stock at the coming fair. 18-- 2

A large crowd ot people wit-
nessed the trotting match last Satur-
day between the horses Sleepy Jack
and Mat. Patrick. The race was de-

cided in favor of Sleepy Jack, he
having been declared by the judges
the winner of the two first heats, the
raco being the best two in three, mile
heats. If the disgraceful squabble
of the drivers was intended as a part
of the amusement for the 'spectators,
that part of the programme was a
decided failure.

The American Agriculturist for
September comes with its osual
amount and variety of varied and in-

teresting information for the farmer,
the gardener aud the good lady of the
house. The truth is that no Ameri-
can farmer ought to be withont this
magazine, any number of whieh con-

tains information enough to pay for a
years subscription. See terms of sub-

scription elsewhere with tbis paper,
or send a money order for $1.50 to
Orange Judd Co., 751 Broadway, N.Y.

P. W. Schmitz hit his horse a
little too hard Saturday, and the ani-

mal put his feet over the dash board,
and laid down on one side. P. W.
fell out on the horse and climbed oat,
and walked off aways holding his
stomach, and seemingly oblivious to
all other matters for the time being.
Now the probability is that if he
hadn't talked of betting he wouldn't
have been excited ; if he hadn't been
excited he wouldn't have hit the horse,
&c. Judge Bowman thinks he will
ride in an omnibus the next time he
wants to go to a horse race.

"Our Little Ones and the Nur-
sery" is the title of the beat child's
magazine we know of, and published
by the Russell Publishing Co., 36
Bromfield street, Boston, $1.50 a year.
The September number is a "daisy"
all the articles good, and each illus-
trated with splendid engravings. A
ride on an elephant, the sand man,
Kitty's friends, the stolen custard, a
brave dog, Willie's naughty foot and
the rest will be unusually interesting
to the little ones, as likewise to the
elders who have not quite forgotten
the days of their youth.

Michael Welsh returned Wed-
nesday of last week from his western
sojonrn at Evanston, Wyo., where he
has been at work the last two months.
He says that Franz English is at Soda
Springs ; Jno. J. Rickly, Chas. Draper
aud Jno. Galley at Salt Lake, Dan.
Ryan still on the Oregon Short Line ;

P. J. Wheeler is putting up hay for
the government surveying party;
James Cuahing has come home ; Jno.
Godfrey is section boss at Grange,
Wyo., and, Mike says, oversees a gang
of Chinamen ; Phil. Goodwin and E.
Goetts, with their families, are at
Evanston.

Repabllcaa Preciact Caacai.
At the republican precinct conven-

tion held at the Court House in Co-

lumbus on Saturday, Aug. 26tb, 1882,
pursuant to call of County Central
Committee, the convention was called
to order by Hon. M. K. Turner, chair-
man of Central Committee. On mo-

tion S. S. McAllister was elected
chairman and Louis Weaver sec'y.
Moved and seconded that the dele-

gates to the County Convention be
elected by ballot. Carried. Moved
and seconded that the polls be open
from 4 to 7 p. m. Carried. Whole
number of votes cast 35. The follow-
ing delegates received the highest
number of votes cast were declared
duly elected to represent Columbus
precinct at the Republican County
Convention to be held at the Court
House on Sept. 2d, 1882 : John Tan-nahi- ll,

M. Whitmoyer, J. E. Moncrief,
L. J. Cramer, B. R. Cowdery, G. W.
Galley, N. G. Bonesteel, G. G. Becher,
John Huber, M. H. White, J. W.
Early, M. K. Turner.

S. S. McAllibter, Ch'n.
Louis Weaver, Sec'y.

This community has had its dose
of Batchellor & Doris' Great Inter-Ocea- n

Show. They came and showed
on Tuesday last as advertised, draw-
ing a large crowd from the surround-
ing country, the streets of the city
taking on a regular holiday appear-
ance. The menagerie was good and
the double-heade- d lady is, undoubt-
edly, the greatest curiosity now in ex-

istence in the world and cannot be
equaled by any rival show. The
circus was fair, and in all features
under the canvass it was an average
good show. But there were too many
"snide" followers for the good of the
community, and the fact that there
was fraud in the selling of tickets and
in such a manner as to leave no doubt
that it was under the sanction and for
the pecuniary benefit of the concern,
does not speak well for the honesty of
the management. The fraud consist-
ed in having a ticket wagon bo located
as to intercept the crowd in a direct
course to the main entrance, where
tickets were sold at an advance of ten
cents by a loud mouthed agent, the
regular ticket wagon being located a
little ont of the way nearer the en-

trance and very qnietly conducted.
This might not come under the statute
of frauds but it, nevertheless, a fraud.

BASE B4LL.
The Kmb Game Between the

Vt'ubooa and Keyntoaei).
The third of a series of game be-

tween the base ball nine of Columbus
and the Wahoo club was played a!

the grounds of the Columbus nine at

the Driviug Park Thursday. This
game has been on the tapis for some
time and has been looked forward to
with considerable interest as the game
that would decide which clubUwas
entitled to the championship, thelfirst
game of the series having been twon
by the Keystones and the secoqfl by
the Wahoos. A large crowd witness-
ed the game, comprised of ladief and
gentlemen who accompanied r the
Wahoos in a special train, and quite a
number of ladies aud gentlemen of
tbis city. The result is anything; but
flattering to the Keystones. We
understand that the betting fraternity
are out numerous good dollars wager- -
ed on the result of the game. Below
is the score as furnished us :

WAHOO. R. O. KKYSTONK. t K. O.
Smith, c 1 2 Loeb, lb ' 1 a
JlcKiuney, lb. 3 2 Piielan, c 0 3
G.Thomas, 3b. 0 5 Landers, 3b...
Johnson, p 1 2 Wake, p tf 4
Orifflth, 2b... 0 5 Hudson, c. f... 0 4
C.Thomas, s. a. 0 2 Evans, s.'s.....' 0 2
Fox, I. f 2 3 Parsons, 2b. 0 2
Horsey, c. f. .. 1 3 Baker, r. f . ...J. 0 4
Sherwood, r. f. 1 3 Bossiter, 1. f ., 18

Total 9 27 Total $iHrr
Umpire C. Wh tney, of the JT.P.

nine, Omaha.

The hone thief mentioned in last
week's Journal was captured at this
point on Tuesday last. He came here
in the employ of Batchellor & Doris'
circus and J. C. McMahon, who was
on the lookout for him, having ascer-

tained that he was not captured at
Lincoln, to which point he had order-
ed his valiso sent from Burt county,
succeeded in arresting and turning
him over to Mr. Evn . :'rom whom
he 6tolo the horse, ami who readily
identified him as the man. "Previous
to his identification by Mr. Evans and
son, who accompanied his father, he
stoutly denied being the party wanted
and had adopted a new alias, giving
his name as Ed. McCreary ; but at the
depot before his departure be met, by
accident, his former wife from whom
he is divorced and who is again mar-

ried and was visibly affected by the
meeting, confessed that he was the
guilty party and that his right name
was Arthur Maxwell, which state-me- nt

was verified by his former wife.
When the fact that the description had
of the thief was slight and even inac-urat- e,

his capture here shows that
Mac. is not slow in the detective bus-

iness, for which he undoubtedly has
talent, as he has before demonstrated.
That Maxwell was cunning and that
the description of him did not aid a
particle in his capture, is shown by
the fact that he called iu person for
his valise at Lincoln and waB told by
the officer who accompanied it, to
send for it the man to whom it was
addressed. Of course it was not again
called for, and had he not been cap-

tured here might have travelled in
safety as an employe of the circus, and
escaped the penalty of his crime.

Later: Intelligence has been re-

ceived by McMahon that the thief
made his escape the following morn-
ing after his capture. The parties
having him in charge after leaving the
railroad at North Bend pushed right
on for the home of Mr. Evans where
they arrived abont two o'clock in the
morning, when Maxwell by working
on the credulity and sympathy of his
guards, succeeded in getting one of
bis hands freed and immediately im-

proved the opportunity to make a
break for his liberty, and though fired
at the darkness and the trees through
which he ran prevented the shots tak-

ing effect. Mr. Evans was warned by
Mac. of the probable dodges that
would be resorted to by the prisoner
to have the hand-cuff- s removed, and
cautioned not to do so until he was
safely turned over to the legal author-
ities of Burt county, which could have
been done by driving a mile and a
half further to Oakland.

Real Efitate Transfers.
Reported for the Journal for the

week euding last Saturday, by Gus.
G. Beecber & Co. :

Wm. V. Morse and wife to J. W.
Early, w. d. $560; u scj sec. 23, 18,
2 west, 80 acres.

David Stretter Snigle to Diedrich
Hobben w. d. $1,000 ; n ueX sec. 22,
IS, 1 west 80 acres.

O. N., & B. H. R. R. Co., to Ter-ren- ce

Brady, w. d. $100 ; e 44 ft. It. 4,
blk. 3, in Platte Center.

U. S. to Lorenzo Joseph Patent;
ej 8w4 "sec. 24, 19, 3 west, 80 acres.'

Lydia and E. M. Scbrack to D. D.
Wadsworth, w. d. $200; part of It. 5,
blk. 95.

J. E. North and wife to Nancy J.
Morton, w. d. $1,100; bv?X sec. 6, 20, 1

west, 159-8- 5 acres.
Julia A. Fredericks and heirs to

Horace Green wood.w. d.$2080 ; nwX
sec. 32, 18, 1 west, 160 acres.

Augusta C. Millett and others to
Lilla McDonald, q. c. d. $150; nw
neX ec 9 17, 1 west.

Rosina Kuhne (nee Kummer) to
Jacob Ernst, w. d. $1,750; e 1--3 It. 1,
blk. 118.

U. S. to Wilhehii Schmitz Patent ;

c mX Rec' 22, 18, 1 east, 80 acres.
Michael Sen ram and wife to Rose

Moncrief, w. dl $650; It. 3 blk. 4,
StevenB' Add. '

Henry B. Curns, widower, to Leo-

pold Jaeggi, w. d. $300; Its. 7--8, blk.
101.

State of Nebraska to John H. Law-so- n,

s. d. $280; nwX nw sec. 16, 17,
3 west. i

Byron Millett to Nellie Moffett, w.
d. val con., It. 7 blk. 19, Steven's Add.

Elisba Clark,ainsle to Charles Fred-
erick w. d. $3f00; neX sec. 30, 18, 1

east, 160 acres.'
Wm. Anyaa, rec'r, to William

Grant, f, r;t00; nj ne sec. 6,
17, 1 wesffWferes.

39 Acres
of standing grass for sale. Will cut
from two to four tons per acre, near
Monroe postoffice. Call on or addresa
B. Jones, Genoa, Neb. 18-- 2

RepaHlicnn County Convention.
The 'Republican electors of Platte

county, Neb., are hereby called to
send delegates from the several pre-

cincts, to meet in county covention
at the Court House, in Columbus,
on Saturday, September, 2d, at 2 r. m.

for the pi:rpo-- e of nominating a
County Commissioner for Dist. No. 2 ;

two representatives of Platte county ;

to select sfx delegates to the State
Convention at Omaha, Sept. 20th; t
select delegates to a judicial conxciia.
tion ; six delegates to the congres- -

sinnal convention at Fremont, Sept
7th ; delegates to the float represen
live convention between Platte an
Colfax counties ; delegates to the seniatorial convention, and for the trans
action of any other business proper!)
coming before the convention.

The several precincts are entitled
to representation in the county con-

vention, as follows :

Columbus 12 l Butler 2
Bismark...:.. 2 Monroe 4
Shell Creek-- . . 1 Walker.. 4
Humphrey 2 Stearns 2
Sherman 3 Creston 3
Pleas'nt Valley 1 Granville 1
Lost Creek.... 4 Burrows 1
Looking Glass 2 Woodville 3
Loup 2 .

The preciuct primaries will be held
at the .usual places of holding

Saturday,
Aagust 26th, 1882.

M. K. TUBNEB,
--D?-t; Bruen, Chairman.

Secretarv.

Recent sales made by S. C. Smith to
new settlers :

Wm. Dove, of West Virginia, N. E.
X, S. 17, T. 18, R. 1 W.

A. C. Dove, West Virginia, S. E.
S. 17, T. 18. R. 1 W. x

John B. Mars, of Ky., part S. 21, T.
18 R. 2 W.

Pery Ekelburg, Red Oak, la., 1G0

acres iu S. 27, T. 19, R. 3 W.
H. D. Rolley, Mo., W. , S. 3, T.

17, R. 1 W.
Farm of Zeutmeyer Savage, 1G0

acres.
S. H. Sander of Germany, N. Xi N.

E. X, S. 5, T. 19, R. 1 E.
S. H. Sauder of Germany, S. W. X,

S. 33, T. 23, R. 1 E.
S. W. X, S. 5, T. 17, R. 1 W., C. D.

Lawrence.
N. W. X, N. W. X, S. 9, T. 17, R. 1

W., R. F. Lawrence.
N. E. X, N. W. X, S. 9, T. 17, R. 1

W., P. Leach of Iowa.
E. , S. E.,X, S. 7, T. 19, R. 3 W.,

A. Peterson, Sarpy county, Nebraska,
besides a large amouut of sales made
to old settlers.

MAmt Creek.
Still hot.
In spite of the dog days.
Threshiug has commenced.

, .Lost Creek is a good point tocom-menc- e

business in many branches.
Our merchant and grain dealer, Mr.

Gerrard, is very busy shipping oats.
Oats are now the main article of

trade, and more of them in the coun-tryth- an

ever before.
Mr. Charles Bruce has just opened

up business here in merchandise with
a fine line of goods. I. X. L.

abetter liNt
The following in a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in tin: post-ollic- e, in
Columbus, Neb , for the week ending
August 2-- 1882:

B Henry Biibscllman.
C George AV. Cleary.
P Mis Mary Faber.
P Win. rattll.
T Herman Tarks.
W Dr. Henry Wcllson.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead .letter office. Washington, D.
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters are kept separate.

E. A. Gekkakd, P. Mm
Columbus. Xekr.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head live

cents a line each insertion.

G. Heitkemper
Is agent for the following Pianos aud
Organs in Platte aud Colfax coun-

ties, viz:
Stein way. 1
Cbickering, I

Hallet & Davis, Pianos.
Emerson, I

Kimball, J
Kimball, and Organs

11-- tf Mason & Hamlin, S

Mew sjoodw nt Kramer'. 1

New comb honey at Hudson's, tf
New ribbons at Kramer's. 1

Sparkling soda water at Hudson's.
Ladies' ready-mad- e suits, at Mrs.

Stump's.
New velvots at Kramer's. 1

Delicious ice cream at Hudson's
Parlor. 5-- tf

Money to loan by J. M. Mac-

farland.
New laces at Kramer's. 1

Anybody wishing good meats call
at Rickly & Hoffman's market.

Ball's Health-preservin- g corsets can
only be found at Galley Bro's.

Closing out ladies' ties, collars, neck
wear, etc., at cost, at Mrs. Stump's.

New Passementarie trimmings and
ornaments at Kramer's. 1

Buy your dried beef chipped ready
for the table, at John Heitkemper's.

12 tf
California and Utah fruits at

Hudson's. tf
The celebrated Wilson Bros, shirts

at Kramer's. 1

For Scotch and Irish whiskies
go to Ryan's on 11th street. 37-t- f,

One of the greatest bargains in rib-
bons and laces, at Mrs. Stump's.

The celebrated Selz boots and shoes
at Kramer's. Every pair warranted.

Needles and attachments for all
kinds of sewing machines, at Ar-
nold's Jewelry Store. 8

For Ladies' and Gents' underwear,
go to Kramer's. 18-- 1

Go to Wm. Ryan's on 11th
treet for your fine Kentucky whis-

kies. 20wtf.
New trimming silks at Kramer's.
Ladies Spanish Ties, Laces, Kid

Gloves and Feathers Cleaned, at Mrs.
Stump's. tf

For Gent's fine hats in the latest
style, go to Kramer's. 18-- 1

For bargains in Ladies' and Misses
trimmed hats, to close the season, at
Galley Bro's.

New dress goods at Kramer's.
Arnold & Lewis have sold over one

hundred No. S W. W. machines in
four months. S

New brocaded satin at Kramer's.
The finest lino ot" Mis-e- s

and Gents shoe?, at tho lowes prices.
Ht Gsiiiey Bro's.

Arnold & Letyte, carry the lai '--

k ofsevyiMMcumes to be found
tuiSjeAifrUmuha. S-- tf

MS "

AT1 kinds oLukMrettr s aiKHnailies'
tat iiiiim B fli hi in ii ii 1"'a.' "IlHI- -,.

u r-- s'svwwiriiuiiiii : s:. fi
i mpiM iiattot "cwmir machines.1 T a 1 i

nan. JAivniiii s Jewelry store. IS tf
e have uist received from New

Ynrk Mio InJ aafc-sty- of Ladies col- -
1 Cues Galley Bro's.
IVeir lineof flannel MiiitiasT" for

Lurtieis wear at Kramer's.
It is well known that .there is al-

ways the best of everything, and on
examination you will find that Rickly
& Hoffman has the best meat market
in town. 1S-- 1

First-clae- s Dress Making by Miss
Ripp. Auy cutting aud fitting is
done by the "Tailor System." Call aud
see my work and prices at Mrs.
Stump's.

You can buy the New York Singer,
warranted to be the best Siuger in the
market, of Arnold & Lewis. 8

C190 pair of wool ciiMwiraerttpan In at $2.50, worth atKramer'.
Choice Nebraska apples by the bar-reIror-c- ar.

load. Send in your orders,
fj. J. Hudson, T761 umbos, Neb.

Broadhcads, alpacas, .Mohairs and
gerster cloths can be found at Galley
Bro's., Sole agents for Columbus.

All kinds of sewing machines re-
paired at Arnold's Jewelry Store, and
all work warranted. S

Look to your interest before buying
a sewing machine, and save mouey by
calling at Arnold's Jewelry Store. 8

If you just step in at Mrs. Stump's,
thc will show you bargains in uotious
and millinery.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets! at
Kramer's. 1S-- 1

Wm. Schiitz makes boots and shoes
in the best 6tyles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52tf

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-nnd-lbo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Needles for all kinds of Sewing
machines at Arnold's Jewelry Store,
where you can buy the Silent No. 8
Wheeler & Wilson. IS tf

Kramer has the most complete line
of plain and fancy Ladies', Misses' and
children's hose you ever saw. 18-- 1

Farmers can bo supplied with ex-
tras lor Buckeye machines. We have
a large stock on hand, but can get on
short notice anything wanted.

8-- tt Lurks fc Hof.felman.
For sale on long time and low

price all that choice selection of
Land known as the Richards Lands
and formerly sold by J. A. Reed. 4-- tf

Sam'l. C. Smith.
$1,000 reward for any machine that

will do the varieties of work without
ttaciunenlatbat-T5a- n be done on the

Wheeler & Wilson No. 8 machine.
For sale at Arnold's Jewelry Store.

Don't you forget that the New, Si-
lent No. 8 runs the easiest, the most
simple to operate. You can do the
greatest variety of work, and it is the
least liable to get out of order. For
sale at Arnold's Jewelry Store, Co-

lumbus, Nebr. 8
Buy the No. S Wheeler & Wihon

sewing machine. You get attach-
ments to do twenty varieties of work.
Sold at Arnold's Jewelry store. 18 tt

Jacob Schram is now located on
13th street, near A. & N. depot, where
he will be glad to see his old and new
customers. He carries a well-select- ed

stock of dry goods and notions and
will sell at the very lowest prices the
market will warrant. 9 tf

Knowing that boys clothing should
comprise both strength and beauty, I
have selected and have now on hand
a full new line, which I will sell at
the one uniform low price and which
will be to your benefit to examine be-

fore buying elsewhere. L. Kramer,
New York Cheap Cash Store. 18-- 1

Many of otir subscribers are
taking the American Agriculturist
with the Jocknal, both for flJOO a
year payable in advance. The Ag-
riculturist is published in English
and German, is finely illustrated, and
is conducted on old-fashion- ed prin-
ciples of honesty and common
sense. tf.

We furnish the American Agri-
culturist (in English or German), the
best tanners' month) v in the world,
together with the Columiius Jouk-xa- l,

one year, to any address in the
United States or British Possessions,
for $3, cash in advance. The price
of the Agriculturist alone is $1.50.

Gingham ! Ginghams!
A full line of chucks and dress

plaids at 8c,10c, aud li'c at Kramer's.
Itouble-Mtreitgt- h Cider

Vinegar at G. C. Lauck's. Try it aud
you will use no other. 15-- x

Farm liana Wanted.
A good reliable man, at Dr. Wm.

Edwards' farm, four miles north of
Platte Center.

Sheep Tor Male or to Let.
In flocks of 50 or 500. Also 100

Rams for sale.
15-- D. A. Lord.

Piano and Orun.
The largest stock in Central Ne-

braska at E. D. Fitzpatrick's, opposite
post-offic- e. 17-- tf

Hnggie! Itusgie.!
Wagoner & Westcott have on hands

a fine lot of new buggies, which they
sell at reasonable prices. 15-- 4

Hair Work,
Including guards and switches, done
to order, 2 doors south of Opera
House, by 14-- x M. H. Bkx.vett.

Look Here !
The celebrated White sewing ma-

chine for sale cheap for cash, or on
time, at Arnold's Jewelry Store. 8

Brick!
Thomas Flynu is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; deiivere d anywhere
in the city, or built iu the wall, at
reasonable rates.

Clothing:! Clothing;!
Gentlemen who want a su:t that

button up or don't button up, high
cut or low cut, tight pants or wide
pants, fancy or plain, dress cr busi-
ness snits, can be suited at L. Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

For Male !
325 head native cattle,

50 two and three yearold heifers,
!00 " " " steers,
130 yearling steers,

8 head thoroughbred Durhams,
4 heifers '

KANPALI. M'LLF.K,
I 1G-- C Fullerton, Nance Co., Neb.

Shawl! Shawls!
Double shawl, -- ingle shawls, blan-

ket shawls, Bnu-i..- ' shawls, breakfast
ehawlp, should r shawls, cashmere
dmwls and lii-t- y shawls, at prices
within the roach of all, at Kramer's.

18-- 1

lSIiti-U-.ini:- u Wanted.
A nunioui one Llackdtuith can find

immediate employment and a situa-
tion for a vcar or more, by inquiring
of William Bloedorn, Platte Center,
Nebraska. 18 3

WahiH; Machine Lout.
A new steam machine, last Friday

week. The man who found it should
leave it at Small & Hasrel's, who have
a list of those who have purchased
such machines.

IS 3 p Mattiif.w Farkal.

Sisters School.
St. Francis School, under the man-

agement of the Sisters, will be re-
opened on Monday, the 4th of Sept.
Arrangements hare been made for
taking also, besides day - scholars,
pupils in board. Music, both vocal
and instrumental, will also be taught
by the Sisters. For particulars, ap-
ply to Sister Josepha,

Superioress of St. Frauds School.
10-7- p

Farm Tor Sale.
4 section, 5 miles northeast of Co-

lumbus, 40 acres broke, house, stable,
well, etc., besides 20,000 trees, princi-
pally ash and boxelder. Price $2,000.
240 acres in Polk Co., on Clear Creek,
living water which never freezes, 120
acres in cultivation, dwelling, stable,
etc. A splendid stock farm. Price
33,C00. Address

Guy C Barstum.
51-1- 2 Columbus, Neb.

The Chicago Herald.
Elsewhere will be found tho ad-

vertisement of the Chicago Herald,
one of the best, neatest, cleanest aud
nicest newspapers in the country,
edited by Hon. Frank W. Palmer,
late of the Inter-Ocea- n. We will
furnish the Columuus Journal and
the Weekly Chicago Herald, oue
year, for $2.75; Jourxal and Sun-
day Herald, .$3 ; Joukxal and Daily
Herald $0.50. 40-t- f

littnd Tor Sale.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

SO acres, 70 of which are under the
plow; frame dwelling, horse and cow
stables, cow sheds aud corrals, corn
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. from surface), some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 1(50 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest tres. Both
tracts havo first rate stock range, aud
road facilities. $2,000 for each tract,
on easy terms.

15-- x R. Mackenzie.
For Sale.

The thoroughbred Durham Bull,
"Nebraska Kiusr," 40042-- 19 months
old, dam "Golden" Maid, 12910, by
Baron of Cloverly, 34435.

"Kaiser Wilhelm." G mouths old.
dam the premium heifer, "Queen
Esther," 1G093; sire, the celebrated
Baron Oxford, 13435.

"Our Fritz," G months old, a splen-
did rrade; sire, Baron Oxford.

The above are all dark red.
"Wilhelm Tell," about 2 months

old, from a good grade cow, out of
Baron Oxford, by a thoroughbred
Jersey bull. A good auimal for those
wanting milk stock.

A. II enrich,
14-3- x Platte Center, P. O.

Notice
is hereby given that scaled proposals
will bo received at the oflice of tho
County Clerk, of Platte County. Ne-
braska, until Tuesday, September 12,
18S2, at 10 o'clock a. m., for grading
the County Road, known as the Ernst
Road, commencing at the north end
of AV'aohington avenue, in the city ot
Columbus, running north to the bluffs
al Jacob Ernst's. Description of said
work, as prepared by County Sur-
veyor, can be examined at County
Clerk's oflice. Bids to bo accompan-
ied by bond iu double amount of con-
tract price. County Commissioners
rose rve the right to reject any and all
bids

By order of County Commissioners.
John Stauffer,

County Clerk.
August 1st, 18S2. 15-w- 5

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AtlverlNement under thN head five

cents a line, tim insertion, three cents
:i line each nb.seucnt insertion.

Yooaff Cowv.
A few more left unsold. Call on

10-- tf T. Kkatino.

Regular Stock Dealer.
All kinds of horned stock bough?

and sold; also fat aud btoek hojis.
3"!-- y D. Anderson.

Land lor Sale.
1G0 fibres, 5 miles west of Colum-

bus; 75 acres under cultivation, 40 acres
hay land; $10 an acre, on easy terms.
Inquire at Journal olliee.

C0LUMBUSMAEKETS

Our (notations of the markets srs ob-
tained Tuesday afternoon, and are correct
and reliable at the time.

grain, AC.
New wheat C0T5

Oats new, 2a
Flax, 8Q 95

Flour 3 004"5
l'KODUCK.

Butter, 1113
EjfKB, 13I5
rotatoei), i!ii(25

MKATS.
Hams, 1416
Shoulders, VX
Sides, 12I5

HVK STOCK.
Fat IIojjs 7 00
Fat Cattle 400000
Calves 12 00
Sheep 5 00

h:ai, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

Aug. 12tb, IS32. J

"VfOTirK is hereby given that the
xN following-name- d se'tler has tiled
notice of her intention to make final proof
in support of her claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court, of Platte County, at
Columbus, Nebra;ka, on September 2tst,
f.s2, viz:

.Margaret Sullivan, for the S. E. i. Sec-tio- n

7, Township 20, North of Kange 3
West. She names the following wit-
nesses to prove her continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz:
John Ciirien, James Fahev, John Sulli-
van and Daniel flolleran, all of Farrell
postollice, Platte County, Nebraska.

10w5 31. II. IIOXiE, Kegister.

HAI, PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

Aug. 12, 1332. f
"VfOTICE is hereby given that thei following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before C.A. New-
man, Clerk of the District Court, at Col-
umbus. Neb., on September 22d, 1882, viz:

Ole J. Solburg, of Platte Co., Neb., for
the S. W. i, of Section 18, Township 20,
Ilange 4 "West, lie names the following
witnesses to prove bis continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of said land,
viz: John N. Nelson, Andrew R. Bru-lan- d

Jacob Hruland and Benjamin A.
Solberg, all of Newman's Grove, Platte
county. Neb.

lO-w- -5 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.

FlftAL. PROOF.
Land Oflice at Grand Island. Nob.,)

Aug. 21, 1882. f
is hereby given that thoNOTICE settler has filed notlco

of his intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, aud that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the
District Court of Platte Co., Nob., at
Columbus, on Friday, Sept. 29tb, 18i,
viz:

Anders Anderson, on Homestead Ji.
GS58, for the N. $ of N K. K. a f W
X. W. H, Seclon 30, Township 28 aortfa,
of Range 4 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: John Blomqolst, Louis Petterssoa.
John Newman and N. D. Anderson, all ef
Looking Glass, Platte Co.. Xeb.

18w5 31. B.HOXLE, Register.

FirVAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb., I

Aug. 9, 1SS2. J

NOTICE Is hereby glren that tho
settler has fllod

notice of his Intention to make final
proof iu support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made beforo the Clerk
of the District Court or PUtto County,
at Columbus, Nebraska, oa September
16th, 1882, viz:

Nelson J. Bump, Declaratory SUUraoat
No. 471l, for the S. W. W, Sso. 18, T'p IT
uorth, range 3 west. He namas tus fol-

lowing witnessos to prore his continuous
residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz: William ilatson. Petor Walsh,
William Callen. Charles Tliorsen, all of
ilatson, Platte Co., Neb.

ltf-w- -5 M. B. HOXIK, Roglstsc.

F13IAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand island, Nao.,1

July 'JO, 18L f
lTOTICE Is hereby gives that tao
J3l following-name- d settlor has His
notice of his intention to mako tinal
proof in support of his claim, and that
said proof will be madebeforoC. A.Xw-ma- n.

Clerk of the District Court or
Platte county, .it Columbus, Nebr., oa
August 31st, 1832, vix:

Hugo Schaad, Homestead No. 8079, tor
the fi. i or S. W. k, Sec. , T'p 18
north, Range 1 east, lie namas tho fol-

lowing witnesses to prove his coatlnuous
residence upon, and cultivation of said
land, viz: Engelle Buss, John Kunpf.
llenry G. Luescueu, John Glus; all
Columbus, Platte Co.. Neb.

14-w- -S 31. B. HOXIB, Register.

FIXAE. proof.
Land Office at Grand Island, Xebf

July 26, 182. J

NOTICE is hereby given that tho
settler has fllsd aotics

ot his intention to make final proof la
support of his claim, aud that said proof
will be made before C. A. Xowmaa, olork
of the District Court at Columbas, oa
September 1st, 1882. vir:

James Carney, for tin N. W. X 8o. 3,
T'p 19, R. 3 West. He nauios tho follow-
ing witnesses to prove his coatlnuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: iltchael Clark, Jamss Duoer
and Peter Carney, of PostTllle, Neb.;
William 31aughan, Farrell P. O. Nob.

14-w- S 31. B. UOXIE, Rsfistor.

LEGAL NOTICE.
default has been made ia

t e conditions of a Chattel Mort-
gage, made by Samuel Muynard and Juaa
Maynard, to "II. A. Pitts''Sons Manufao-turiu- g

Company, aud no suit or proceed-
ing has been instituted at law to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof. Xow, therefore, by virtue
of the power of sale in said mortgage con-
tained, the said Mo tgagce will, on the
9th day of September I8s2, at the hour of
2 o'clock r. M., at the office of Speice Jfc

North. In Columbus, Platte county, Ne-

braska, oiler for sale at public auctloa,
the following described property, to-wr- it:

One Chicago Pitts' Separator, aud one
Ten If or.e-powe- r, mounted; the same be-

ing the property described in said mort-
gage, which bears date April 7th, 1831,
recorded in the County Clerk's office, ot
Platte countv, Nebraska, on the 14th day
of April, 1881, in Book 'C," of Chattel
3Iortgages, at pages 398, 399 and 400.

The amount claimed to be due on said
mortgage at first publication of this no-

tice i; $340.90.
II. A. Prrra' Son,

Manufacturing Company.
By Chas. A. Si-kic- Atty.

lG--4 Columbus, Neb. Aug. Kith, 1S8.

WILLIAM RYAN,
5KALKR IN

KENTUCKY WHISKIES
Wines, Ales, Cigars aud Tobacco.

J5T"Schilz's Milwaukee Beer constaat-l-y
on hand.grJ

Elkvknth St., Columbus. Nkb.

$1.90
Salt at J. B. Dels-man- 's

for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and everything
at accordingly low
prices. 40-t- t

HEAT YOUR HOUSES
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Chicago, i:ivls.

Embody new 18A9 improvements.
More practical features; Coat leasts
keep in order; Use lew fuel; will give
more heat and a larger Telstaae ef
psire nir than any furnace made.

Sold by the Manufacturers. 13-- 8 m

Great Reduction ia Goods or all Kiids at

J. B. BELSUAN'S.

ryT? at almost any price, from 20
--LUjA cent upwards; a flue Basket-fire- d

.lap, very cheap; como and try It.

rim?T?T?FQ If vou haven't ha4jJS I1 JLJCiO. any of my Coffees yet,
come at once and get prices; they are
bargains. Try them.

T A T C is cheP but fct wl tell.XAIjIV. Just convince yourself, asd
ee that you can buy more goods of ate

for one dollar, than at any other store la
the west.

drives In shoes, flue
1'JZiVV syrups, choice coffees, th

best of teas always on hand.

T?"ftTTTT A Ure asiortmeat ef
J? XV U 11. California and Eastern
canned Fruit cheap.

T&TFtodxkct taken in exchangt, t h
yricct. uooa aeuverta m M

citv, free of charge. f W--j

Car
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